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CAT}HOLIC INTELLIGENCE-

Tle fouRdation stoe of a new Cathoic.
hih has benlaidat Magiharafelt,in Derry,

h ci of Ireland.
flie Teligus f<ever inFrance is filly shown

rthenre crowdswtoj daily attend the sa-
he gtto at Lourdes.

flc mission Of the Jesarit Fatiers et St.

chi'5, Friankford, archdiocese of Phila-

drphia, is a complete success.

Out of twenty-five Cochin-Chinese insur-
e chiefs condemned to death, nineteen

xeCeied baptism after sentence.
Te Catholic Chinese Missions report the

nîife as terribly severe, and a consequent
,,,otion of death and misery..

fTie Pope has addressed a brief to the Chris-

6a prothers of Amenica in reply to a lotter

0f1congratiilation received by them.
t is under consideration, according to the

delta Verita, to publish in Rome a Catho-

11jsrnal ta sixs different languages.
Niaety-threeSwviss Catholic priesta, deprived

0jlieir livings in 1873, have been reinstated.
, the Grand Coucil of Switzerland.

yoit bundred persons were confirmed by
Crdinal MeCloskey on Sunday afternoon at
te Ledeiptorists' Churcli, New York.

The Catholic missionaries in China and in
irdia during the last five years have baptized'

drG5,5 2 ieathîens, 11,000 of the number being

p .tit-tin, Columban, Rginald, and Con-
cntirne, Iissicaîst , omned .am inission at

Tîbert, county Kerry. The mission wili con-
nie tiree cIs.
A nevi chuircli iwas opened l ainl nullen.

nv Meati, b>-y the lIiiglt Rev. Dr. Nuity',
td Bishiop. Thec newr edifice is execetdngiy
ediotn, the style being Gothie.
flue new Catholic eliurei of St. Joseph at

torLeserc. N.Y., was formailly dedicated to
h er-ice of God on the 12tii imst. A large

m.14 of people were present.

'fie t-orncr stomne of the Churci of the
.sarerl Heart of Jests, Bloomfield, Coin., irmas

nid en Sutiflay tîhe Sth inst., b- the Right
fr.hishop Galbcrry. l nl:- a large aften-
e~c cf spectatorst.
5hr(race the Archbishcp cf Tîmai left St.

wonr hema(n tist for Williaristoewi,
jir. Irîmv were lie ou tfolelcîsing dm13 rCri-
rreci tme Sacrainent of Coitrimaftien un tii

r th:icn three iiindred.

1 Jearni froim the Unit (Caltoli-ca that cn
Ue l'f e t olSt. [oatChIlm the first telegram of

E m:. ti on receivedl bi the Hoily Father
ri fromn 'the Emperor of Austri:i. and the
i:A was fromîî Prinîce Bismarch.

A umimiticcuif Tieit new altar and pulpit were
ciie lin St. Mars-s, Athlnime, on which occca-
4. Fathe- Burke, (. P., made une of his

d appelus and elicited a collection Otf

Te î:ight iev. Dr. Powrer, Itishop of St.
s. Newfotundlanîd îpreachedi m St. Law-t

ru (rTool's, Dutblin. au took occasion to
ithe career ani death of the litmeited

?Jit Ruv. Dr. Conroy, Apostoeir D tlegate to

The ntive Christianms at Tongareea. one
-d tle isiands of the South Pacitir. liav

\ciit a chuirch, the walls of whihuli are of
ciUl coral. They wirree tiree years i

riling t-threc days aci week to ithe

Ai Italuin pilgrimage to the French Sanc-t
r:ies, organized b> the Italiai Society for

(voievll-yoith. left Ttriin on Septenberth,v
i Visit Paray-ie-Monial, Paris, whcre the
trimns will remain ten days ; Notre )anme
Jtourviere, T ulourse; Lourdes, and Notre
rne dle la Garde.

Thle great Leroniîlcanî (Order s about toa
i-n a mne anti batifit elîmhrch m flicthe ol(

ority of Drogheda, iwhere the infantous«
rurimell gave upi> meii, iTantmie and childrenj

bc blitchereml for ive 1 hi>'lssavage r
Miers, hlie Primate of Ali Irelanud illp

reide, anfl the grand eloquenet of Fatherf
-ti-e will ring out on an occasion Su honîor-
-le to the urder of w hii hlie is so tîly
listrius ai ornauent.

Tic r oi- Ticti is GEiMNt, .-- Now I
1ly is it possibe to survey the final issue oft
e Parliamentary elections in Gernuan>-. For

he Catliolie part ithe result is simply iag-
ificent. In the former Diet this part>' rmis-
med iinty-iin strong. This number ofc
atholice uenirbers iras actually elected ont
.r 30. and since then it lias been increased

l Ie necession of eleven more, magkingiup iin
llone hiimdred and ten, or a car gain of
leven votes. Of Poles tlere are about fifteen,

and itnasmucih as these, being all Catholics,
willi mnost instances cast i their lot withî

tie Catîolie Parted . f l Centre' will reckou
elle Iuuired andt ssent>--ftse omt of firec

landred and ninety-seven members, or
arly one-third. Among these tliere are asi

2m> as mnin teen Catholic pniest , riertasn
in illOImeC ihnad, acf ma single Protestantt
soen lia b nen rotuned to fli ni Parlia-
ct. hatevr Bismnarckhat futicî rpoaie>'
uyi.ifltquite certi fl- fli Cali

)uty,' whichis laclosoly' unitod ini evervythhnug
cii lirore irresistible, anti if i m uion ii
i ler flic Conservaf tes or flic Liberalst mnay
ary- aiumost mani> mîeasurne it likes.

UJNITED gTATES.
Prie lors, Sept, 28.-.-President Hayes

lui mautorizedl flic rer-option o!flhe relcasedi
feuuums on beard a roi-cate cutteor hecre. Theo

phioltin canmttee iltl extend ai vote cfthan!ks ta flic Pr-esident. The r-eceptionî w-iil
leiithoutt public demonest ration'.

\ disoei ia e ude •a i-le hîlls cf
Ptasfend, Backs coîuy Ia. twascad

nur important thian truie. th was eld a i
aut n year; and a liaI ago dha wgthinth dIl1 founîd la this tocality', and benreport-c

[ait fuir weekls richier finds have be ~ ~O-
ulThe owrners o!flhe mines hav glecou the-1usimastlc, anîd already lheart flic Jl cffi

@ttd in their empty pockets.

Th'ie citizens cf Keaton, Ohio, have beena
Oiraugeously anmmoyed of latfe b>' ftraps ad

githeured a ganmg tof thoemtataoflhe counaty juil
tite other cl>' At iniaht acodof30

THl TRIE WITNESS- AND CATHOLJC CI1ROICLE.
IRISH NEWS.

The annual retreat for the clergy of the
diocese of Kerry commenced on Sept. 2, in
tlie Cathedral,Killarney. The retreat was con-
ducted by the Rev. Father Livius, of Mount
St. Alphonsus, Limerick.

The remains of the late Thomas Fay, Esq.,
of Faybrook, la the county of Cavan, were on
Saturday, the 7th instant, interredinthe family
vault at Castleterra, near Cavan. The funera.
was the largest witnessed in flic town within
living memory. Ait classes and all creeds

s-led la showing thel r respect for the merner>
o! th deceased, and their kindly feelings to-
wards his famil''.

An cloquent appeal on behalf of the Sisters
cf Mercy, KilIrney, was preached on Sunday
in the Cathedral liy the Right Rev. Dr. Fitz-
gerald, Lord Bishop of Ross. The Cathedral
was filled by a large and pious congregation.
At the conclusion of the sermon a collection
was made. The amount reaized £164. Of
this the Riglt Rev. Dr. M'Carthy subscribed
£10, thei ight Hon. the EarI of Kenmare,
£100, and the Countess Kenmare, £If.

TirE ZooLoGIcAL G.ArDENs.-A most impor-
tant presentation was made on Saturday by
flic Rev. M. O'Reilly, of AIl H{allows Collego-
namely, a great number of snakes and other
reptiles. All were taken at tli Cape of Goodi
Hope. The serpents are chiefly harmless. andi
we belleve that flic reverend gentleman, whio
is an expert sinake charmer, lias made fle
poisonous ones safe. As reptiles are never
iong-lived in the land of St. Patrick, these

creatures sîîoliîi 1.e at once visited-reean.
At the laying of flic foundation, recently,

of aà Catholie chuîrch in Media, Penasylvania,
a fragment of the main altar of St. Miry..
Catiedral, Limerick, Ireland, fla Lad beeli
brolken by flic soldiers of Cromwell duiringhis
invasion, and lad ibeen brouglit from Ireland
a few years ago, was inserted with a prayer
rrittea on if, that flic love and fidelity of the

fathers toivards the faith in the midst of suf-
fering andi persecuîtion miglht flourislihin flic
hearts ofthe children lfar aiayfrom thoir
native shores.

A Tn.r;EDY ix LmîEidcK.-A mni namied
Patriuk nGuinanme, winho returnîecl to hiis home
tIf Liierick a few days ago fromn Ainerica,
quarrelled with his wirife n Monday last and
intlicted a severe wouid in lier uer-k with a
kinife. Ie was at once arrcsted and eomit-
ted to jail, but on Tiesdav evening lie was
found dea! mi his cell,theii unfortunate mani
haing sticceeded m stranigling himself irith
a portion of his clothes whici lie tore ol and
forcîmed into a nuoosC, by umecans Of wilichli le
suispended iminself froin an iron bar. It is
now said that sinîce his arrival in Limerick
muany acts of his were not fthose of a inet
iii.m.i,.

The missionateanîdrumi, whic
iras opîened on Sunday, 18ti uilt., was closed1

on Simînday. At 12 o&ulock .ass, and in the l
evcning, eloqiuent serimons iwere precacheid by

flic Fathers. On ear-h occasion the chapel
was literally erannecl. During tiht- eveninge

the band of fli Confraternityi of ithe loy
Family, Charlevillel played somne higl J
popuhir and religions airs in front of the resi- i
dence oftlc zealousri and patriotic parish priest. t
The performance Of tli choir during fle%
Benediction elicited flic iariest admiration. i

lie people cf iShandrum have reason to bet
proud of their priests. who are !eaving nothingi

iundone to advance the cause of religion and I
education in their parish.t

The Couneilof the Society for the Prserva-
:ion of nile Iris lanîguage met on Tutesday,
Dr. Sigerson, M.R1.IA., in the chair. There
rere aiso present:-Rev. J. Nolan, Captain iL ,
MacEniry, W. M. fHennîessy, 1I.R.A.; D. r

Comyni, Esq., anl J. J. MaeSreaene, Esq.,
secretary. Minutes of last meeting w-re read
nid confirmed. Letters we-ru rceiveie from
the following persons:-C. 0wens, Esq, Cas-
tiecomer : W. Savage, Esq., secretary of flic
Gaelic Clîas, Kinsale; John Bergin, Esq., (
National Sliool, Inch. St. Laurence ;c
James Fincane. 25 Lower Cathedral f
road, Carditî: John O'Brien, Esq., lack-

potol, Dungarvan. Subscriptionswerc received
froui Dr. Martin, Portlaw, county Waterford,

os ; .Jesuit Fathers, Galway, £1. It was di-
,ided to alter the hour cf meeting of the l

imneil to 7 Ipan. on Wednesdaay eveniings[for f
the nveniencecf flic menmhers. The socre- v
fanry of Kinsale Gaelic Society irites:-

SWithi pleare I report te you the progress
of the Irish Ianh.age in this towrn. A class
for ftle study of tit god a] fougu le is in t
course of formation, al.* has already enrolled(
tw-lve members. In a t, days I intend to t
send yenr some copies Of Irisbh-riting b' mem-I
bers of the clus,"&c. The colmefltddjoirmîeiI
till Wednesday, Sept. lSth, at T p.m. •u ;

THE EAST.

A London correspondent aNys tihere cre
strong indicatiensfiatftheGoernmoit isnot
in a hurry to take action in the Afghanistan
question. Their desire is toleave the respon-
Iillit of the question entirelv to the Vice-
roy ofIndia. Any interventioil by the Cabi--
net w-euh have thesppenrance <>f draggiig
Rnssi int ithe dispate. A. second rea on for

abtnnefr Iaperial action arises fromn
abst ifn ces cof opinion betwreen fthc Foreigi n.
Sere ir renci s iteroy andi memabers cf thse ~
SCbiettbemnscivS. Anothen obstacle is fthe

stabte feBaconlsfeldPs heatlth. i
The T"elegra ph says Lord Augustus Loftus, i

flic Britishi Ambassador to st. Petersburg,
left Berln for St.Petersbuirg on Tuecsday. Ha
doubtless5 will denand exlanations anti thîe
îrithdrawaul cf tiie Czar's agent from Cabni <

itholîut delay.' fli Indian Government los ~
loghad pospcssioi o! deciuments and an- -

theaticated copies or lettere advising Shere I
Al, 'i the nam of 4) hussiai, ani b>' per. or
Arin cf Russian agents, to juist snta a i-

geoice polio>' as lie i.s now pursuinfg. I
cotwithstanding thie military' preparaL>5  C

it 18 bel ieved that thec Gaveramemnt itend tb .
miwait flic course cf ev-ents and ebstrce theic

Ameer's attitude befere undertaking an lna-
vio cf Afghatnistan.- A serious cotbrcak

occîrred la Teistanl, on flic bordera oW~ersia
and Afghaniistmfn. -

A Bomba>y correspondent says if is beie\qi
15,00 en ireassembling.nesar Tuli.

A50 ealmi rdespatchi says many> gldtion1al t
roiets have receivecd notice te prepatre feLr

act ire service. I
Or 400 people assembled in frntuoflhePison,
Mad taking the tramps out',marchied thom..
abottwo miles out of toin, dipped each and Whmat arssian does npt know abott-

ever> one of them ic a barro of tar, rolled official corruption ie -not worth knowing.i
thueni in the sands of thhihiway and sent During the Crimean.war a general wrote fai
tieon mit-eir ways with the assurance that if uhe had pnrchased a thouwad oxen dforfsood
they ever returnei tliey wiolhi be huig t for his men, andt ,r snonivonchers anud drafi

nm post. . A few days rafe eli wrtot la t.fe nurrain

T li s e s. r hM gan is a pr inent l roken out and le had lest tire lindred i

seRisetional minister ofM-Bostons intpent . ad of cattile, and tat the remaindor he

lis-einal mnistero&ston m uideen. considered .it Vise fa lase ,l.iaughtered,
n everything and of every bod- h ou i salted and tinncd,billas of which were, for-
dent, indeed, that lhe har bIlt a e thuc;om-tare:T recn 'ntrltetosy
a! his atemeonnli» premclistini ta whem- w-rdcd: There cam',ahotluor latter, te say'
ocmt l e ean ndpra teher m. Eis last that having his doubts as 'ti- 'îwiether lthe

Sensation ltelire a steanhoat on Sunda> meat was. fit for dccl he lad employeda piy-

eati-oons, ialto hro d' o! bpop at t f icicin to anayze i, andthe man of science

fronitBoston antkpreacrod le n aerac. The ha. declared it dangerous stuff, hence ho had

uifre of to.adtrip ie about hiemt0cf ai ennrdiharyfe mioeat thrw lntio the. soe.an proot cf

steambeaoti i s out thatq a in t 'ir- ihibi'h' inclosèd- the - analysts t t

scd freeôfdionla'inp ttétheeoeuth r -billaficd the bill for taking the meat out to sea
urshed - fre of aioa peti- éand throwing it oyerbottrd -

DUFFERIN'S FAREWELL SPEECH. harmonious operaftions of the political
machine, but here our constitution lias bee
set agoing aIniost in vacuo, entirely dis-

Last Tuesday week the Toronto Exhibi- encumbered of those entanglements iwhieli
tion was openîed by His EKrcellency flic Gov- traditional prejiudice-s and social complica-
ernor-General in the presence of a large and tions have given birth to atut home. My >' ext
fashionable attendauce. A number of promni- advice te you tlien would lie ft guard and
nent citizens congregated tolicar what is pro- cherish the characteristics of your Constitu-
bably the last great speech of Lord Duffermn tien with a sleepiess vigilance, and do net
in this Dominion, and to iitness the inaugu- consider that this is a superdluous w arnimng.
ration of flic first Exhibition of the product1s I do not, of course, refer te any of those
of Agriculture and Arts that las ever taken principles which eithier regulate flic relation
place tn Ontario. o!flic e other country te fthe colony, or of the

His Excellency, who was attended by his Crown te flic Parliament. Ait 1questions
body-giard, entered flic grounds about i2.3, which iwere a long time in controversy, in
and was received withi loud and enthlsiastic ither of these respects, have been long since
chieers. happily settled to the satisfaction of every-

Mn. Th.omms Star-k hîuving presenti hua ibody concerned. (Applause.) Duîring the
M whole time that I bave been Gov-

with a conpliientary address, which par- ernor-General of Canada, net a single
ticularlyn aluded to lis brilliant career as difficulty alias ever arisen betwieen flie
Viceroy, and flic manner in whichli e had Colonial Office andI this Goverment. (Hear,1
endeared hinaself to the licarts of all Cana- liear.) Indeed if would le impossible te
dians, His Excellency replied as fulloss:- overatte tlie extraordinary smnoothîness

Ma. PisIosn, L ADIES AND G rm:mn,-Ini ad harmaonywitlii ci fthis portioi of
endeavo nnig to return you ny best thanks fle machiniery lias wuorked, se far ais my expe-
for the noble reception yon arc giving une for rience as gone. (Applauise.) The indeuen-
the series of Arabian Nights Entertainiments, dence ocff the Candiuicani Parliamîent, and the
throigh which froi hour t hour and ty ta imdepeudence of flic Caiadianî admiimstrationi
day, I have been hurried by your hospitable it ail natters affectr-mg their domîestic juris-
citizeîs, I cati trily say I hicve never felt diction have nt oil'y reccived a generous1
less equal t such a task. Durinmg theaflic t recogniictioi, but liave beein stinuiilated and 
six years and a lialf, indeed, I have been often expaieicd te the fuillest. possible extent by
reqiured ai vaniouîs timues and places, te say the an>' flic rities tif bleuie, is lthe reccti

irwhat are called a few worls te diterent establishment of a supreme (Xourt of Jus-(
classes of myî fellow-uoîn1mtry-en in the Do- tice i Canadin soil inpressively testifies.
minion. Burt on these occasions there was (Applause.) Nor lias anything occurredi
alwartys soîme emrrent topic to engage Our ut- to trouble the relations a! the Viceros of te-
tention, and te which it was desirable I should preseiting -th regal poier aind his parlia->
address mîyself. Nor. howeverl, the icase is nient. The respective Imus of pirivilegi'
very ditirent. If is true we have a speciai an<l of prercgaftive have been inually re-
business before mis. I ami nmminally liere to terinuueu, and iliere misno temputation e ither
open ths exhibition, and perhaps, umnder or- umoonnfluelme side ilr chia otlier ft overstep
dinary circumnstinces, it wouiild be suiliceit for thuen. (Cheers.) tuct there are two other
mue to dilate upon the splendeiour of this bîuild- pnnciles, lintlenîtaul to the ltritish coni- l
ing, flic vaniety, an<ilth ricliness of ifs con- stitutioi, irhmicl thoiglhi flly% recognised
tents. The proosit displays not merey of ami establHisihi, itnight, pelhaps. be over- c
flic national wealth of Canad:I, lmut of ftle rilenm ii tines O fpoliticail exciteieit, t
energy, inîigeiiuity aitil iidustry ofour umchita- munlesst public opimioni -:erted itself fia
nies. artizans mandl agriiurits. but tiv min: thieiniim aislue ift lI - allilue
imaginamftiuîn refuses to be confiîed iwitiri te the intdeleilc tif tie liges, mnmifliel
evenî these spacious halls. (Applauiise.) The non-political and periiimient -bîancter tif i
contributions fthe enclose onlY serv to cii- th- civil service. Wiuth regaril ta tle inude- o
jure uip) before nie, in ail iher beaut, lactheofd ile flic theiges will unoltilg: t
radiant expanses of those seven ir rovinces notivi tistndiig iit las been dcine -lie-i
I have travelled fruîomnd to end (ihcar, hier), w-lere, i do net think tfint the Ciai ir-i l
and it is not flic departmnctuts f ai i-ere Pro- plie will ever h temilted ta allowI the e igs
vimicial show iliclilit- miaped oit liliath ofI te luuil t le constituted b>' popul 1mi-clec- t
miii feet by thlt Territoriesf otnr g-reat Donuil- tion (he-ar. l aii. am las-): still, o it is I
lion. whose weualth and apabilities these conîtimenkt there will ulWas-s 'e liesem i the

comuts exhibit (cee:·), nor i.s it in flic air, ns il w-erc. a ten ' i thiiat lirectionI.
presenci of a detuched crowd if casual and it is ,gaintut this I wouil wtr iyoi. And
sighît-seeri that i se-tie ti o standi, luit nowi- thamît i aui upout titis topic. ltet is nIe I
the to lCe swit l tliat entire ppuula- fi nilier observation J am utemifptel tri inuIake i I
tioi wit whse destitiies t liave- egaird tothe positionof flic judges I tltuii

l i so lonîg amociate,, to w1 hot I lhoei hfat as time goeson, ais the importne-
owe su muchand, anmud whol are building a British ani extent of their wor increases, anda s flic t

polity uipon this side of te Atlaitie swhich is iealitof tle comiityexpas it nuy l'e il
destincl, i Itrust, te exemplify more success- fomuiul txredpeit to titai-hi nonmewhat %
fully thanii any other whiait happiness, iliat hiherl ul tr hose whoia admiiister i
freedoi. whItîm strength, iwhaut petce cuin bu se- rte baws. P>mn. nui righfteus jnstice is i
cured tio man b lltitintliv, wise-l, soberlye-, x. . he ver ftimIatioi of huiiaman lm iness
paning and tieveloiing fitose g:reatI n rnen r it is as efil l f juim]Stice is Of r
principles of Constitutionial anI l'ir- inythiig elsr, s-oui tcannot hive first rate s
liamentary G overnment-t which centuries article withouif paying for it. litnorder toi j
ago were borunu in Enl (apluilse) secure ia iable baur yvoia uîust provide :leiniae t
whiihi eOur ancestors slhed their blood to de- prices for those luat ire called ta if. If this I

fend. whih umir forefatlers Iransplanted to is olie tm intî-ellectiut energy ohf ei country i
tiis comtry. anti which uir fathers liave left wil lbe attraiced teti liIegal prîfession, ni s
astis ftl emiost precionîs inîheritance tliey coul yo u iwili have ilat is the greattest onament
bestows. (Treiendons applause.) Impircssett ainy countr' c-an possess--n efficient and V
then, iy such a cmnsciousness, knoiving thaît lear-r judiciry (cheers). uit, fter mall, thel

to-day, for flic last timne. I am saoukiig to chie danger agamist whihmi- yo liave ft gulan t
te pecople of Canada. iwiaît ai I taomi- ? !is timit w-li-h conr-ins fthe ciiil ce of
here tire many ings I would desire flic -ounitry, Iitgliogh not tli animaating spirit, t
n say soit-h a imoment, but I ls the livi-mîg eiuclhmnism lîtrouglh whichtlic tet
hcili tri tread mi forbmidien grouild- liody politi ioves ardi breat lies cianlas its r

(liuughter). As you are well aiare, in Ill being. IUpon it depends fle rapid andlctuio- s
hose matters which aet ofire aiof ani Vital mical condu t. of every lrancli (f your atfir.se, y

moeînmt te you, I atroînly enîtitleul te repeat- anI there is nothing hflintnataîaion shouil ue a
mi publie suich wonrds,-orls of wrirdomuî as Iny s pianrticular about as to secure li suhli a I
Ottawa egerii nay put into my nonth. service indepmndence, zeal, latriotismn, and g
Great laughter.) Inimay owi lbehatl if is onlyI mtegrit, bit i order flimt this should lie theîr r

omipetent for lie fioexpiate those vapounsl case it is iecessary aflit tihe civil oerViIts r
ields of extra political tdisq misiti luwhiclhi lmay sioult tc givena u statu.ts reguulatedIl lv i
iappei ftu lie tiuatingaround the solid poihti- their acqmuiremient.. fhueir personmal quaîdii- t
ai life of the people. Yet, perhap.a.ic-eroy -tione. thecir eatacitv for rening i
-in eXremi-mnight claim soum excephona h country eicieit ser-ice, aind flimt a
indulgence. (Laighter.) Te aIl, moribund neitler ftieir Original appointiment. nor thei s
personages, as to Jac swhen"îhe gathered file suhseunt adivancement soeuhl inimi iri t
atliers of Isaic arounîîd his besiile, fl epi- have ti dependi ipon their political connee- P
Iege of inonition litI of lietiediction lias tion or opinions. (Applanu.) IfV >OR taie Iu

been granted. (Applause and lauglter.) nuy advice you will nevert llowt- flic Civil Ser- il
-la.ppily my closing sentences need not beof vice te be degraded into ai instrument to L
mucli amibiguous import as Ilose addi-essed by subserve tle ends and intercsts of any politi- B
lhe Patriarcli te Jilah and his bretlren, cal art.'lic mess of a political party oughît ft
grat aimugfhter, fthough ma couuntry in todepend uponl is publie poliy and tle ability t
le throes of a general election mnight of itschiefs,nd not upoafthe advantige likely c
ave sone syniiatliv ithfi flt attitude ct te accrue te its indiimdual mhrent. In l

Issachar. (Loud laughter.) As I ami net a fact, fle cmore tlic area of personal profit, s
iefeated Priainliister, I have it)tenpta- consequent uipon the change of Governmiment, sw
ien te apply te yo the burden of Reuien. is limited ti- better for nhie country at all
Great laiughter.) What then is te be my large. (Hcar, hear.) On the other hand t
acediction. My parting counsels te the citi- the independence thus coicetled te the pi

miS -n f flic Dominian before I turir.ly face nemabers of flic Civil Service impose upon t
to the '-all-a very feir words will convey theiumI special obligation, nuamely, fitat I
themn-la riour country. Believe l lier fthey should serve their successive rbiefs, t
hoior, lier orli, lve for lier, dia mue niatter te whiclh side they niay belong, tf

fr lier. (Tremedouas applause.) Never with a scrupiulusl>y impartial ueal and i
as any people been cendowed withi loyalty. (Hear, hear.) There is no offence a

a nobler birthriglht 'r blest with prospects w-hich should bc visitcd with swifter or more i
of a fairer future. Matever uft God Las condigi punishmnnent thman any failure in c
given t mnanî is to le fomi4 witiun fthe borders this respect. A civil servant who allowss c
of yourn ample terr-itories, and in retuîrn flue hais political sytnpathlies te daîmp hie ardour, a;
only' obligation iaid uponm yotn is. « Te go fôrth devotion, zenul andI loyaulty te hie rdepiart- ai
at ndmltiply' anti replenishi tht Earth." (Ap- mnental chuiofs. is a disgrane fa ii pîreoission. lu
plamuse anmd laughtor.) If la t-ie flue -zone Happli>'yboh the gi-cut parties li-this comu- y
vuihin wiscih yoaur linos mare ciai- lu chiar-acter- try lias-o givoenl inchir adheroecy to titis w
zed b>' rader feuaures fthanfliose dîivitayed ta principle. Bei-I ai-e convinced a!ftlmc'whole- y
cirer latitudes amnd wvithin mont re siward- somnîess o!flthe doctrine te wis-chl I huas-e ne- r-
stretching Ianuda; buti flic North lias ever ferred, and I hav-e no doubt that fine- anxiefty p
been flic home cf Libecrty, Incdustry, andi Val- nmanifested b>' env friende ar-rois fliclines toi g
our, (chîeers) andl gi-caf diversifies of chimuate purgethe-ir own civil service cf Ifs polit ical (
nîd cf geographicalea and physicoal candi- camplexion \vill confirm es-on> thinking Canmi- au
ions are iront to breed antagonîistic matferial dan icn the\ conviction I lias-c soughlt fo ft
nteresta and dlisruptive tendencies whbich flie imipress umpon you. (Applause.) Agamn, thon, g
ci-fumnte unifèrmniy a! yomuc-wn cilmate andi I atte yocu, guard fhis and os-or>' otlier ruhatr- O
posit ion cani nover engendrer. [Applamuse.] acterittieci your conîstitumtion ithl unfailing a
t la aIso fi-ms- youî arc not so rieh as many' diligente, for thioughi you search all thle world D
other cominmunifies. Bhut thue hapiness e! a ov-en, if hi nef likely' you ill os-or get a beitter c
neople des mot se mur-h depend tuponu flche- one. (Chutera.) If la truc nne cana lis-c la o

fipilaio f a!weaflh as impon equmable distri- flic proximity' cf cur grat neighibors ar-rosa N~
butioft Eflear, huard.] In many' oflthe flic line ithout conceiving thu greaitest- ad- d

weaoiltiemm nattons cf Esrope fthousandis taitnmirafion for flic wisdom wihich framecd .u
scarcely' ebtain fhecir daily> breadi, and though flic political institutions 'fuader wruhi e
Canada ts by no mans at'- proseat flic> bave se wvoanefully . proapored ; ti
a nation, cf milliouain lichre is not amongst but I an net af aIl enta biut thiat flic suc- lu

ani agicultural hiomesteadi between the Atlan- ceas ofthie original oxperiment is not as muchi o'
jr- and flic Pnemirfiwene content and a rude due te flic fortitude, flic goodi sense aind flic a

ilenty' do nef ruiga (app lause), anid im a thocu- mederation o!flthe subseqaunt generationîs fi
bd loc-alifies fthe erf lus1 Ùotun -wifh flic thuat have carried if inte effect uas te flic fore- fc
mirl wrealh whiech only requmires timprovea aighut and isdom o! ifs athuors, andi certain o
tan'ortat ion fa develope. (Reneowed ap- amn I that fleri-c t a thinking Anmericaui :

pmase No1 ndeti ar yum'sOnumroma -h, bivs-o pendlu mn' a c lis outry p
p ueNor, indeed, are youi so numerous who, however proud hie May be of his country, ab

w h Y ti'roighbors, but this is an maferiority doces net occasionally cast an ensviouis sheep's aovhsi tre will- soon -correct. Providence eye-(aughter)-across the - border at our cmbasi ren out for you the fertile more fortunate condition. The truthsl lthat ccprairies of ho North-West, and your almost every modern Constitution has been cidauglte mus do the rest. (Loud laughter lthe child of violence, and remains Indeli- sîand apputie.) Bri tiese admissions may bly impressed with the scars' of the struggle mbe made 01the one sià, wbat countervailing whichi ushered 'In its' birthi. [Applause.J' frsupelorie iiay be iquoted on the other. In Written Constitution is of anecessity an ati p
the r PlRî You possess. the best form of ficial invention, a contrivance of formula, as. tcgovernment , which any historical nation inelastic as the parchment n which it le fchas evérîboerredsséd. (Cheuei.). The ~et- 'witttt, instead of being a living primeIal kcelleno fi\tsh Onstitutiónsith-tlie'heave - engendered groith,' wrherens the i
se it mboic, [g ' s thépolit nder-which yoti' panciet tQ a>h ;ned notipsit it n lie are a secular antiquity.,[Loud applause.J I

bat a te eerna forces whch No' 'rvolutionary convulsion hassevered fthedisti thé' wnios ere niinity 'f yur huistor' d diinhceited h
mec lm aléueonce dcôuntrytlikéEgi o'ctt'o-aiyour.s pAst. 'Your àùiàiial9 &inot' t

landmany toIomenc te dtroubleJthe compr'dd ithin te lifetimeofwcenftenarian,''tic

but reia laci fthrough a thousand >ears if
matchlesa achlevement i every field of ex-

ertion open to mankinmd (loud applause); nor
do ever the confines of tiwo ocean scuflie tu
hedge you in, but yoi aire an Ea lire whose
flag ficats, irhose jurisdictioi asserti itself, ii
evenr quarter offlue globe--(appause)-home
ships whiten every sea--whose lauguage is
destined ta spread fhirther than any Eu-
ropean tongue-whliose institutiois esver
nation aspiring to freedodml is endelasvoring tia)
imitate, and ihuose vast and ridesprend colo-
nies are vicing with eaci other in their alre-
tionate love for the mother country imi tlîeir
efforts te add lustre to the Englialis name; lia
their longing ft se comented still mure
elosely the bonds of that satred
and majestie union withlin whii flithe
have beieu born. Gentlemen, believe me, one
is not an Englisîhman for nothing and

althouglh, perhaps, I should be prepared te go
beyond inany of myun lcarers, not merel- in
juisifjing but in extoliig the conduct of those
heroic men of the Revolutionary period wolie'
tore thiieniusieî-es, tihouigh i ibelieve with bleed"-
ing liearts, from their uother's sile, ratiher
thant subimit to lier tyranny, I confes I shmomuldt
Lave dificulty in finding words to express

ny wanit of symnipathy for those should ai.
suclh ci-un olle iito existence who, imlless
undler the stress of euimiail provocation houhil
be ternipted to abjujre so gucuious ma birthriglht

l plursutif atny U:pan chimera. (Ap-
puuhîmse.) None suc, huowever. are he
(Ciers.) Of course I ai eli aciware Ilmt
niany o f the miost c-rnest-minied men

mongst ur liive insisted oif late s
with laudable enthiiasti-al indiii
sua. though perlhaps muno s hi-uly t ltn
selve, ithey l ive nly givenuiitteranet i,
ihe fe-elings of ery im a iioimu in
the Ration-umpon ctliei dt- if asupremîe
devotion to (le intterests of l ir iownu
Caiada. Iut yoiu are wiell aiw-ia t iti ms

an IIIeri'ml hoficer, I aveli ncver sho mu the
slight est ealusy mn brailledu n woi Ii thls-

curmiiageuuent of such hmoorîîmablehu sentin)ut'-its
form f ttiz con vice-i th i t s far froliî I-liminr

antagonistfic toi Iu1mperial intermests--la i.

armoiigst those who lire pirempareil tetmkili t ie
gre-at-sf seriicesfor ilir ul ii lanil Iliat

we sfliiltll tuysfil tlie inrost loI-ml ubjcts
'fil the Queen. [Great aiiliausei..] The omly
iimg fluat perIhnp I wnihl fit ilis eti t
depreciate imnhieiici th overie pasionate
a<lv'mu-iv ici anys sprualtutise pr-c mm
gnim iat mimt i mtsMei i
le Ot itOf jîr aial statii nhtl iîp, ais every

hummtaî soieityij in a stîte 'of ,ntios l-
velopiieint, So occasiol im rad ment if it

mIehaitlimi bmtines n'esi'i, bt I tiim-.
yoimu may take it for gratitit t hoilughim thî-

mîay mialkh muchabomut il. thme rxpiie-e
mîmn swhor supîerinmifrl your rfirs are peurpetu-
ally mi lie watchl fir ay serious ymtoms
simtin ou- fijetita hm flue whunelîftih l'ail>' poeli-
ti, anil as soon as thîese mlisclose themsell-'
thi- is ioloulit they will find ex eits wih

wiil to l e) ct thet mevreny. If ls in Iis
way-by ins piractial poueln niot bys-

mheortical excursimis into dlreumnnml. at t lue
lritish policyhas bl een i stecur-ess-efulÏly clulchî-

att. (Allihtume.) As loig me a maII sletps
Welhas ut geai iampped-tite . mani if iis gel-ral l

oia il, li my rest assnreil liime ii moldît'
ilg but if lhe taki to, perpett tlly feelig c

his pimise. lookimg ai his tonge.ti mandi
watchling lite digestioniIe, lut a i l in-

ariuly supindue la hi cs of itmginary
pinil s and aches, auit ind erlm ims t mIrel illnuiess.
Wll, so fluets i hae observedot, yonali muppeu.
at preserit in tlie tist of lirulth admi spirits.
an<l I di not kn-w lam t y-iliil nmehmili burfetter

youir conditionbyl allin g -ri- iimgination
Il apeuate s fu wetwirlIlr lme ie uat si-
ality yu mre ciumuittmg hm -yur syt nii, -
dIci- petireisMt' icat r-gimues, wil r i

will not, esventuirlly c-eacteoi-ue hunr
ea rs e nli -tit er ain munoTnlll - eivabtulî o p r ici-si mif

inumta ini. (Lniughitir aind aplicitse.) An
1mii al fl the cmrtne mtuelined to lihold tits im-

iage bce-ause I feul tha thIlie stilti lli' f teI tr
elations between ls t Doniinrion and licthe
miother couniitiry Ntes mmslot iefnIIi pon
uere sentimental iipulies, but ta sw-
ioned and einiforcel Iy nmii ailppeu I lfthe

rist iractica ul nti ,ml ilitatriii consi<lr-
lins. (Cheer . ) I r oit siy tIimt

(entiment goes fIo norut hig iii n hIt maicast, u
the contniry, I believe it to lie t HIe mois im-
portant and noble fictor in the forces whiicli
umite the Emlupire, adi -we hi tot iluat statis-
mi who does nuo t faine pomulmr entimetiiuen
is cosiratioii wheeu cnisidcrmg the flitr-.
lit wIaît iese ostisfIectory in this casce a isutit

hoe senutimemnts ai laya>orultya aflectioni fm
hue motller coumuntry, wlich re so diomuinatîm ini l
aUmda, _concidiei id cun in paralle
mies -wit wishat tia cohlest ea uîcommon
mese, and the most calî-ulatinug utîhyC'

%ould recommend. (Lmd apîmplîause.) 'The-
nr, in fact, it the isreath of roses whil, en-

uwine and overlile the strog cordchs of nmtiuil
roit amid advantmaîmge b'y which the two coin-
ries are boumnd tu one another. (Applauise.)
therefore say, chierisi as one of the noblest
raditions transmitted by your forefaths
at feeling of loyalty towards Great Britain,

hle Emîpire, and its sovereign, by whicth yo a
re animated, for it on ti in tliat directton, a

nd net in Iacy other une, that youmr trmme
aonrie lies. (Great applaumse.) And now, in s
onclusion, I liave but one more wmord to
aiy--however cutear tly 1 inay liave be-P
oumghit youi to be faith ifl to your native I
nnd!, nut!l to etimate at ifs proper vamlmue t
our birthrnight ns Engiluishmn, If le ammostt
ith equmal pernsistecc fthat h wuldmî exhiont a
rom te calti-ate flic most frendly' anti s
ordiîl relaticons iih the grent Amenrican v
copie. A nole nation ; ua pol atone
enerousa or more haspitale iesa not exist.
Lomud apaplauîse.) Ta bave henruf i-c iauler- b
tand andi appreciate themon I eteem uts niot a

re east o!flthe man>' advsantages I havcet
amned by' coming ta Canada. (Applausme.) a
f nu> 0w-n kineolege I can ira>- that flic> une ri
nimatedi by flic kindiest feelings foiwants flic
oaminion, amuî I cannot deuibt but that i-le twc
ountries are dtin-ied fa lie unite cullu the bondsc
f an unbirakemn friendship. (boud applause.) s
oran conceive c mo-c iteresting ort
eilihfult task la store fan -flue. philosophical b

istorian thaniu te record thue amiceable rivlry
f such powrful anti cognate commumnifices
n the path cf progress. Tbe one a Republic-, i-
ndeed, lut iwhere flue authborittitve pro- h
mnineace aissignedto athle etect cf flue pople,
ad flue comparative froedoms cf i-li Execu..-
vo from Parhiamentafmry central, introduices a h

eamturo akita te porsonal gos-ernment. The A
ther n mnonamreby>, but te wh-ich tue ber-ediary>'
rnciple cemumunicates such an eiement o! uS
tability as te tendon possible flue apiplication cs

f whaiut le roauthei most populair and demo-
ratic political system toe ifouind on this t
ontinent (Lond chîeers.) While both ti
omibine, each in their ' respective,
pheres, to advance the, -happiness of0
ankind, and to open up , a newer -ando

'esber chapter of human history. (Ap- c
lause.) And now,'gentlemei, Inust' hurry

o * conclusion. I .ave ouly- to thank: you >M
r the patience with;which yo nhave listened a
me. f> race amongst youis run.. To-day s

mni buit hastily'finishingdff -the boöiludiig
aragraphlinmyofflciil'career' That'réeôd; te
am happy to think;is destined ito become .. t

he preface of a-more brilliant chapterin ourt
iàtry (Ciecra.) In a few weeks. ne. of CI

h môst prdinèlgà f flicÈthe 'younge ' äg::nra- W
ion,-o Ef, gnglish staiesinen' williacPyni &

shores, acconpanied by a duiîghter Of yomr
Queen. (Great appiauise.) Under the amis-
pices of these distinguislied personages youc
are destinied to ascenid yet hlighier ini the hier-
archy of the nation, to be drawn still closer to
the heart of the cather country, to be recog-
nizedt stil niore universally as one of the not
loyal, imost prosperouîs aid mot poierful of
thmase great colonilL governnenits whici unite
to formi the Enmire of Great Britain. [Great
applause.] itay Got Aimtighty bless you anAd
keep youî, and pour out upon yur glorioino
country lie universalblessings tihat lie nti hi
hand. [Teuenouisa cheuring renîewedi againk
and again.]

IRISH EIIGRATION.
As we proliose drawiing the speciai atteri-

tion of our readers to the settleient of IrisIt
agricultural e mîigrants on the Goveranment
and raltrowl lands of our Ve-teri States aud
setriftciis, if nia>b' e interestiug to give sone
statstiîîh îaruiuuinsa! flue gresît (uodmî.s
vhich took naiva so imi>at- of the stalvar sons

und fimr daugiters of poor Ireland froim lt
land of tiheir forefathiers.

In the statistical nepor t f W. Pett- in
t G62, we find the Irish pouiialaitioi estiniated
at 1,320,000. lli the estimatimed report of Mr.
Thiomais Dobb!s imn 1712 it rose ft 2,00nl4,
and in 1791 the eiarth iion'v collettons
estlimateI thie îpopulation foir im. urps e
ligi a is -. [,21iri,(112. In 181 flic pojir1pulatio,

m utluer i'.:d- .504 : in 1824 if inucreaueei tut
7078:1.ID', twin Il 8-1it tamiounteci to 8,175,124

mmaiii-s etclnaii muîel iii January, 18-l0, iiowith-
efudugficle-avyi>- numminmigaimmm, a,,

riimisuiî'iu- il -ci- cal.eiglil mmihlilis mliia muil malf.
'lutkta Imle îsmiwI mmmliiofii-rense froima 1:,[

to 1 I1, with porportonail iequal los frotm.
eiigit lui. tlue poiiiiaiont iif relatai cl sioiii
huave e-ceecled iiie niiillions ina 1851. sluere-
as fli lain mufuiimt realit y recirds only a tippula-
tio of tt2,:. Tiis, from 18-If t 851
thle Irish population lost on-ft:in the niext

felicd itf îostt po 1 r ucenit.titti n in thtîle-tih - il if 1w- is-r- ltr t iai vil alui tfli

dilaîl- aseeliu t e i c, while the estit- iated!
gadlial iemlition lroîiuitl thm Iishi a Imemmu-

of nntinnalsI t8!1midihe tnu milunî irs report
I elmiter avill i îîîmîuolîmtiuuî mif tua7u :a7:l iin

saie rovincel tit i i I ion o onl I -
:29,1n21. t i im i 811. -Ia population
l,utrio;us ni. rnil ii timmîl i ni 1",t l his îatînilv

perto p rov l ih mhe n 1st o al pensant rly 1in

lt-if~ ~ %vll h-lcliisttiailîîîîîmmlatli i ftitvgi.

uroît iimiongut in1î toîstm ami u 1.8 wits li

mîiiiitfartm ritg iul imum li lîmti iutliitî

.NJ i tuilw 2. m :u7:f the i si.h-
mlen i n . ni îiumauuNglil. sithimll itii-
litimi f o rlus tle i tîcuîling aît u mas

îutuîuli wh seill t Ilue m umt ml l o rres inl:
]-mriip' i- r i utliili.ui il tu-tI l t I . Htu2 i. Ii

li t Pi71 ive laui- titi- saul ni-gi)ii i f iîms tl" I>.-
I irat(lm lumiititr! tî-im-feuîhîîîs.

vin rigeattir itii I ilam finlma u 1i s i to, %;it1-
-r toulh it mlii asptei ai onsxttulig ha e itnttt-tof

linnceofs he etIiberator,041yConelalecJrelîînti- sî'uîa umigrantg mii be-irredm littig

more m i'l- finît n an e i f- tl , et l l velyrs.

in Ins2 i -ith ' itiifmi l)tion icSiw lle to 71 .thimutS linanal ehiNir uumuiliider tlaeuirjalI

ilnrîsum tof mtiîîuîaî5l, eailusilte, moîtnu-ar li lu
,eleimFs ui-mitr mf e m -igrîalts roiimî-ie Ielit

tlire tIlm a,miuiamnii5lir eurecti t-ch>.

inl Liverpool ii seaerlch if Enugî lis or SetrSco
emi0loyeiitt . li 8.17 I rish -mi imnu tion roset-
Io 215,0110: li U18 the gwîtf faiimi'e andle(

fi-i- . en i-mi ,0 fil iit78,1.7,1. ah -ili 18491 if
rose to 2 -. ii 147i0 to 2 'a- mnd in t1851
it exceedd aii u imartîir of a iiillioi. W e sui-

ciii a -report -iI tIe Irish r em-migriots t hat
reachid Nei Vork froim Mmyt 147, te .ulmy.

Arrica/q of/i Ei7mic'. ut tlui Port nr
Nei Ir18i u 17, t, .b1 :1[, l tTaï
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8or-es-onteic of the aiti-ore Amren.

-ris-Inn1e2n ; bI - -proud of the cityof
Dublin.Ith amproved wondIerfullydurin
he pasht twenity years. For twventy mLileg
airound the citY there ar brighlt little town

and smilinig rillages,and las 'weUapproach lit,
pleasantcoiietry seats, good roads and hiand-

ome hiouseil make the lands1cape mlost beaur-
iful. In the city itself fthe chang-e tand im-
roveniiitsL ai roless mare Tere Amheraar

orilongerm ia>' ofi ue phacedl cfabics r-itro

hme pooril turnt> theuurs l'or firect>'r ally
mound fegr-i> flathe strces asgu itthe foas 

whoseiiag and derepitmul u e appot syf-
ant e of t paseutby gstrige îthanmcii tir

word.e toughamî thie shwerscae most profuse-

ndfum ur flic thfey far le equalgy fuen im-
hircures tir muoe who fmaitou 'lione witu
.penny.e at> Iubli fhumibtchfew furnacems ir
nanufactoîre fabouaIt, wandvi'u consequently, tie
licvdensl a flic blrd, nir ire tesn a>
turengrs n liesowe, sitrminhm Mlapu-a

cicest Loom mn.uli ii suecnt
-uasaene t c-ofpglomye wpeaher, flic whn-
athec i-ave asrb> atalavouale fepluahcis
-ordk tandomeru fliguhteror ielmoterofs

Tea rin e of Motenr i set finsirstigupon
he rmpur suired ofli ai-e eritory> flentdluo
lueu cua oth i Troeaty o fl. rsoaiwii

casen mir aLrrtB itih o r lee flic the

fgha or, any Tother. Dsav'age.ijet
-uda Rotcestcr sugem non, sa buheNt Yrk

lun, boas-ns au-e tmto favsourabe, ofw pacesT

Tme in sasce f tecant. uir." g pe

Sgliner.edin> oahthio s rm er Pieoins

uer of the Bey of Tunis, will probably have
ahe re-organiztion of Turkish affairs.

-Will MeHanzi make:those appointments
r will lie not? The newspapers have ceates.
abimet-making. Ifte nota mtheir ine.
-- President Diazn,- inhia message toftie
[exican Gpvernment, - claims that théy hadi
Ilways done their duty towrards the. Uniteds
ttes. . -

THE last ofa series ofsevn matchestetweem
eamcrepresentatve cf etlîé Hianod Vlu.-'
mrsof.'Edinburgb G iagoWrandi >Dundoej

ook.placeiat SUiringon the:Slstuklt.en-
halenge. cup,, whlphJhad .reliouly beeu.

'on t*ict» ''y eacl tem, ws nally c-rrice
f by Glasgow m


